
Automate the Receiving of Beer, Liquor &
Wine Products with Clear Sky Software and
Fintech

Hospitality organizations now have a complete, back-office beverage inventory management solution

integrated with Fintech’s electronic payment system.

CHARLOTTE, NC, USA, May 23, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Clear Sky Software, Inc. ® announced

today the release of a new software interface between the company’s beverage inventory control

system, called Clear Sky BEVERAGE and Fintech.  This interface is available immediately. 

Through the company’s Fintech interface, users of Clear Sky BEVERAGE have a beverage tracking

system that automates the process of receiving beer, liquor and wine products.  Once alcohol

orders arrive at a customer site, users select the Clear Sky BEVERAGE receiving function and

import electronic invoices from their alcohol vendors.  Product pricing is updated to current

amounts and product substitutions are added to the Clear Sky BEVERAGE product master file.

With this new interface, time-consuming and tedious data entry is eliminated thus saving hours

and increasing accuracy and efficiency.

With this new offering from Clear Sky Software, hospitality organizations have a complete, back-

office beverage inventory management solution integrated with Fintech’s electronic payment

system.  Clear Sky BEVERAGE helps users track beverage products from the point of purchase,

through receiving and the ultimate transfer to restaurants, bars, banquets or any POS outlet.

Clear Sky BEVERAGE also includes physical inventory functions to speed up the process of

counting bar coded and non-bar coded products.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/448339301

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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